
MILWAUKEE FAVORS LASCTRY

Electioa Held Necesvary to Put Control of
Association in Hands of Bowler.

MANUFACTURERS OF SUPPLIES CONTROL

Loral Men Bald to Re Solely Rrtpoa.
alble for Large Entry List at Pre,

eat Toarnameat, with Little
Aid from Associativa.

MlUVAl'KEE, Feb. 11. (Special.) "The
lime Is ripe for the divorcing of the Amcr
Icar. Bowling congress and the manufac
turers of bowling supplies, which have re
tarded the progress of the body
of one of the greatest sport of the coun
try long enough." said Charles F. Moll,
a member of the Executive board of the
American Bowling congress, president of
we local National Tournament company,
and a bowling leader of national reputa-
tion, yesterday. "Never before has there
fceen a time when the bowlers of the coun-
try have had this opportunity, and now
all that Is necessary for them to do Is to
give their delegate to the coming con-
gress to understand that they want them
to vote for the Individual membership plan,
and for A. L Langtry for secretary," con-
tinued Mr. Moll, "and If there la any
question aa to the truth of this In the
mlnda of any of the bowlers let them note
from what sources the opposition to the
Milwaukee Idea and to the election of Mr.
Lengtry come."

Mr. Moll is In a position to speak au-
thoritatively, for he haa been Identified
with bowling not only aa a sport, but the
politics of the American Bowling congress
for a good ma:.y yearn, and for no other
reason than his Interest In the game, for
he has devoted time and money to the
port without any other returns than the

satisfaction of having always worked for
Its betterment. The present favorable con-
ditions are due to the efforts of the few
unselfish leaders of the sport, such as Mr.
Moll, and It Is now up to the bowler
themselves to take advantage of the situa-
tion.

"Why LMnsrtry Is Favored Hero.
In Milwaukee and Wisconsin the Indi-

vidual membership plan and the candidacy
of A. L Langtry, which It one and theame thing, is favored for the following
reasons:

It will take the American Bowling con-gress out of the control of the manufactur-l,r- ?
"re Interested In thepi. hat tney cnn ma out of It.f.i.r! 5lve Jne bowler personal

American Bowling congressas well as Its branches, the cky associa-tions, and give them stability.It will give the American Bowling con-gress a CHpablo secretary, who can de-vote his time to the Interests of the sport,
W'J' "erve to elevate the governingbody of the sport to a plane that Its pop-ularity demands.If will make every bowler contribute alike sum to the support of the AmericanBowllns congress.

It will bar bowlers who have never paidanything for the support of the AmericanBowl ng congress from taking part in na-tional tournaments.
It will not permit fifty members of aclub to bowl in the two men and indi-vidual events of a national tournamentfor the same due as a club of five mem-bers.
The opponents of the Individual mem-

bership plan have so far advanced but one
argument worthy of confederation against
It, which Is that If the 60 cents annual
dues Is paid direct to the American Bowl-
ing congress bowlers would object to pay-
ing additional dues to support the city
associations.'

Money for City Association.
According to Mr. Langtry thla can bo

remedied by an amendment to his proposed
amendment to the constitution which shall
provide that In cities of 10,000 and upward
the city associations through which the en-
try Is made shall retain a certain percent-
age, of the dues collected for the expenses
of the local organisation. If per cent
was held It would give these associations
more money for expenses than they, now
get. The individual recognition of bowlers
would give the local organisations a stabil-
ity they do not possess, as they are now
merely considered unnecessary adjuncts to
the annual tournament and In most cases
are revived Just before the meet and are
forgotten Immediately after. Regardless of
what may be said the city associations of
the American Bowling congress, with one
or two exceptions, are of mushroom char-
acter and will continue to be so except
perhaps in Chicago, where the organisation
is kept up largely because of the political
power It can wield.

' Succeed Despite Itnlea.
One of the arguments advanced by the

opposition to Secretary Langtry and his In-

dividual membership plan, and In defense
of the existing club membership rule. Is
that the Milwaukee tournament conducted
under the present rules will be the biggest
thing In the way of bowling In the history
of the sport. That the tournament will be
a big success there Is no doubt, but It will
lo in spite of rather than because of the
provisions of the American Bowling con-
gress. This result will have been accom-
plished only through the hardest of work
on the part of the local managers, who
when they found they were handicapped
by the city association rule redoubled their
efforts.

Except for the Individual efforts of some
members of the executive board in getting
entries the local men received no help from
the American bowline --opgress and were
forced to organise I associations east
and west, work that should have been
done by others.

Secretary Karpf made a tour of the west
covering hundreds of miles of territory, and
returned with wonderful stories of the good
he had accomplished for the tournament,
but he brought no entries and up to date
but two can be traced to his efforts.

If the club membership rule Is such a
wise piece of legislation, why was It sus-
pended Inst year at Cleveland T has .been
asked. The only reply Is that It was done
to prevent the failure of the national meet,
and If men of less energy had been doing
the preliminary work In Milwaukee this
year It would have again been suspended,
and for the same reason. The fact Is- that
certain officials of the American Bowling
congress who are now praising the existing
rules advised that the time for accepting
registration with city associations be ex-

tended beyond the date set by the rules,
but the local managers declined. They de-- .
elded to observe the rules and made the
tournament a success regardless of handi-
caps, and It Is now amusing to have those
who did little or nothing toward this retult
assume credit by saying that wis legisla-
tion made It possible.

Karpf Candidacy Expected.
. That Secretary Karpf has announced his
candidacy for is no surprise In
Milwaukee, for It is understood that It
means much to him. Th constitution pro-
vides for a salary of S50U a year for a sec-
retary, which, with the expenses he collects
from tournament companies when he Is
selling bowling supplies and Incidentally
soliciting entries for national meets Is no
small item. But the principal value of the
Job to him Is that it enables him to make
the American Bowling corires an adjunct
to the concern ho represent. ,

Bo long as the American Bowling con-

gress Is without funds to pay a secretary a
fair salary Bam Karpf Is secure In the
position, as only men who can use the
Job to further their business Interests can
afford to take It. It Is therefore, entirely
natural that he should otiose the Individ-
ual membership plan, A. U Langtry and
everything he rep re sx at. The opposition
as 'well aa that from all other forces, the
mauufavluiers can muster. Is expected, but

the local bowlers are prepared for It and
confidently believe that a victory for the
bowlers over the commercial Interests Is In
sight.

Strong pressure Is bHng brought to bear
on Chicago bowlers to have the delegates
to the congress vote as a unit against the
IndlvlducJ membership plan, but It Is likely
that there will be "a split, for the com-
mercial Interests no longer have entire con-

trol, as they had In former years.
The story that Milwaukee wants the

tournament In 190 which was started In
Chicago Is now being used by Bum Karpf
for campaign purposes. The Milwaukee
bowling leaders have never given the 1M
tournament serious consideration. When
a party of Chicago bowlers visited here
lat Sunday the remark was made that
no city appeared to want the IK tourna-
ment. In a Joking way A. L. Langtry said:
"Well, I presume we can run another one
for them If they want us to do so," and
this was practically all that was said on
the subject. President Moll said yesterday:
"If any desirable city wants the 1906 tourna-
ment our support can be counted upon."

EVKXTS OS THB Hl.NMNG TRACKS

Good Attendance at Openlna; of City
Park Track at Sew Orleans,

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 11. The open-
ing of the meeting at the new City
race track (New Orleans Jockey club) took
place today under weather conditions which
were the worst seen In New Orleans tormany years. A heavy rainfall began about
midnight and throughout the day continued
with increasing violence, accompanied by a
falling temperature. By noon New Orleans
and Us sunoundlngs was almost submerged
and the everywhere was Inexpres-
sibly dreary. The attendance, consluerlng
the weather conditions, was surprisingly
good and fourteen books did a good busi-
ness. Results:

First race, five furlongs: Ahumada won,
Six Silver second, Ad High third. Time:
1:06.

Second race, three furlongs: Dr. McCleur
won, Judge 1'arker second, Carthage third.
Time: 1:;.

Third race, seven furlongs: John Carnrwon, Sharp Boy second. Girl from Dixie
third. Time: 1:40.

Fourth race, mile handicap: Garnish won,
Lurallghter second. Lady Charcoal third.
Time: 1:63.

Fifth race, mile and Jor-
dan won, Pierce J. second, Tootsle Mack
third. Time: 2:03.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Poseur won,
Basil second, Rightfall third. Time: 1.23.

Results at Crescent Park:
First race, live and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Dapple Ooid won, Elchante second, W. L.
George third. Time: 1:14.

Second race, six furlongs: Flying Char-
coal won, Anti-Tru- st second, Glsbock third
Time: l:t. ,

Third race, six furlongs: Pawtucket won.
Ran klu second, Contentious third. Time:
1:31.

Fourth race, two and a quarter miles, the
Bush cup: Curate won, Handsplnner sec-
ond, Lee King third. Time: 4:25.

Fifth race, six furlongs, handicap: Dick
Bernard won, Jo Lesser second, annette
third. Time: 1:21.

Sixth race, one milo: Bell Indian won,
Evasklll second, Tristan Shandy third.
Time: 1:51.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 11. Results atOakland: Flrat race, lour turlongs: Dar- -
uiim won, ueorge a. nnignt second, tsou th-
em Lady thira. Time: uM.Secotia race, six turlongs: Belle Reed
won, soi iicniensleln second, Juuge Denton third. Time: 1:14.

Third race, futurity course: San Nicholaswon, taa bum second, Rector tnird. Time:l:lo.
Fourth race, one and an eighth miles:Horalius won. Dainty second Honltanthird. Time: 1:63.
FItth race, one and th miles:St. Iilcho won, Escnerm seconu, Cincin-natu- s

third. Time: 1:48.
Sixth race, one mile: Dr. Leggo won, A

Muskoday second, Yada third. Time: 1:41.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 11 Hianlt. nt

avcui para:
first race, mile: Ding Dong II won.Bailey second. Rose of HUn third. Tim- -

L43.
Second race, mile: Kehallan won. nir.Ho.stone second. Salable third, lime: 1:41.
Aiiiiu nine, wie Ascot uaas: vvilch- -

hasef won. Gold Rose second. Loratin m
third. Time: 1:41.r ounn race, mile: Dutiful won, McGrath-lan- a

prince second. Padua third Tim.1:41.
Fifth race, seven furlons-s- : Glnwon, Ishtar second, Ora Viva third. Time:1:28.
Bixth race, mile: Eleven Bells won,Harry second. El Vamnn third Tim..

1:42.
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Feb. 11 RmiHi.

Essex Park:
First race, live and a half furlonara: Pan.

creatis won, Jake Ward second, Colonelblmpson third. Time: 1:15..Second race, five and a half furlongs:
Aden won, Platoon second, Joe Goss thirdTime: 1:13.

Third race, six furlongs: Clifton Boywon, King Raine second, Velasquea third,lime: 1:22.
.S!urth race" mlle' Vapor City Derby,
12,600: Asterisk won. Psncreatls' seconu.Colonel Preston third. Time: 1:63.

Fifth race, mile, gentlemen riders: Mar-aschino won Looue second. Collegian third,limn: 2:00.
Sixth race, mile: Memrthlan wnn Prn..second, Nameoki third. Time: 1:61.
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On the alleys of the Omaha Bowling as-
sociation lust night, the old-tim- e rival
teams or tne Armour and ludahy com
rianles toarether In nne tn best

Thelint- - " ' ' ' 1 J i ' . I , II , in,Cudahy boys won two of the three games
and finished thirty-si- x pins ahead on the
total. Collins was close to the 600 mark,
with Anderson and Rynvr not far be-
hind.

CUDAHY.
1st. id. 3d. Total.

Anderson V 147 216 f5
Gray , 127 170 160 467
Coili run 190 189 1S7 646
Ryner 143 M lot bui
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Buck 159 3
Totals Hn Jit

ARMOtR
1st. Id.

Tonnemao US 13
Collins Mo 2Wt

O'Conner 1D5 143

Uritlin M 13S

Friable 168 11

Totals 798 SM

153

864

437

3d. Total.
154 44
1S 6j
lift 43
16 473
lSt 63i

842 2.U2

OVTHWEST IOWA WHIST I.EAGIE

Sixteen Playrra Attend First Meeting
at Atlantic.

ATLANTIC CITY, la., Feb. clal

Telegram.) The first meeting of the South-
western lnwa Whist league was held at
Stlers' hall in this city last night, sixteen
players being present. The evening's play-
ing opened with a pair match in which the
score was as follows:

N'nrih sml South Points made: C.
, Block and Dr. Campbell, 250, plus 31;
tiosiar and Prouty, 248, plus 1; liruing-to- n

and Campbell, 2.T9, minus 7.
East and West Wood and Mies. 2S0,

plus ; Porterlield and Conrad, 278, plus
4; Preelon and True, 275. plus 1; Whip-pi- e

and Bhrook, 261, minus 12.
Following the pHir match Messrs. Abe

ftiorlc nml Emerson. Porterfleld and Con
rad constituted the Atlantic team In a
twenty-fotir-boa- contest against the
Avoca-Harla- n team composed of Messrs.
Crjslur and Prouty and Preston and True.
In which the Atlantic tenm was successful
by two points.

It was decided to hold the next meeting
at Harlan. Is., on Monday, IVrch ,

at which time both an afternoon and even-
ing seemon will be held.

Kreese Has a Pal.
Spotty Freese has Just bought a monkey,

.hi.,k V inlands to nlnce on the coach
ing line i:t Vinton Street park, and already
hits the little animal trained to throw his
cap In the air and wave his front running
gear. As soon as the Omaha team start
to practice Freese will give the monkey a
try-o- ut and teach him to recognize a home
run nrtd other good plays when made by the
home team, so that Joe (that's the mon-
key's name) will do the right thing at the
right time. Joe will make his first public
appearance In a day or so In the show win-
dow at base ball headquarters, Thirteenth
and Famam streets.

Sevr Polo Team.
The Gate City roller polo team, a new

organization, will meet the Auditorium
roller 'polo team tomorrow evening at the
Auditorium. The new team Is composed
of the following players: II. Hart, half
back; A. J. Tlce, goal: E. Hosier, first
rush; D. Hosier, second rush; A. Green-lea- f,

center.
Ready for the Reason.

The first base hall team of the Nebraska
School for the Deaf has been reorganized
and will play any team in Omaha when the
season opens. For particulars and dates
address Clarence Pratt, manager, School
for the Deaf, Omaha, Neb.

Oxford Wins Foot Bull Game.
LONDON, Feb. 11. Oxford won the

thlrtv-secon- d annual Inter-unlversl- ty as-

sociation foot ball match at the Queen a
club here this afternoon, beating Cam-
bridge by two goals to one.

LEGISLATIVE GRIND AT PIERRE

I'ppcr Honse Passes Life Insnrance
Bill by Five to One

Vote.

PIERRE, S. D Feb. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) The senate today, after slight
passed the life Insurance bill

which has caused so much stir at several
times, the bill passing by 35 to 7.

The senate made laws by passing house
bills to make village marshals appointive
and allowing Joint stock companies to
Invest their surplus outside the state.

The principal new senate bills presented
were by the committee On state affairs
providing for meat inspection In cities
and towns; by Hutchinson, providing pen-

alty for false school census returns.
The house session was principally a

grind with the exception of a tilt between
Brown of Sanborn on one side and Suth-

erland of Madison and Turner of Falk on
the other In regard to the bill requiring
the state to secure title without reverston-nr- v

clause to lands before spending any
money for buildings on the same. The
bill finally went over to Monday.

Several house bills were passed, making
second conviction for petty larceny a penal
offense; providing penalty for misrepre-
sentation of physical condition for purpose
of securing public aid; providing for the
sale of real estate by administrator when
for the best Interest of the estate; allow-

ing the holders of Hens a right of suit
against real estate. The bill to reduce
the minimum sentence for robbery was
defeated.

A Ion list of new house bills were
presented, principal among which were by
Krlbs, tax ferret bill; by pure food commit-io- a

tn make the pure food commissioner
a tester of llauors: by Brown of Brown,
allowing cities to acquire land for sewer
purposes by condemnation; by the capitol
building committee, a new capitol build
ing bill which carries 1150,000 to be re
funded through sales of building lands,
and provide a commission composed of the
rvmnr. state treasurer, secretary or

state, state auditor and state land com
missioner- -

Th nrlmarv election supporters will be
gin to push their bill Monday and Coe
I. Crawford will deliver a lecture on the
question at the opera bouse on Monday
nleht. ODDonents to the bill will present
at a caucus a, bill as a substitute.

DEATHRECORD.

Edward Wlnslow,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Mr. Riddle, the

Amerloan consul general at Cairo, cabled
the State department today that Edward
Wlnslow of New York City, had died there
and that the body, accompanied by Mrs.
Wlnslow, had been sent to New Tork. As
soon as the president heard the news he
directed that a cablegram T sent to the
consul general, requesting him to ofTer
every assistance possible to Mrs. Wlnslow
In arranging for the shipment of the body.
Mr. Wlnslow waa an Intimate friend of J.
E. Eoosevelt, a cousin of the president..

Mrs. J. B. SIcElroy.
REDLANDS. Cal., Feb. ll.-- Mrs. J. P.

McElroy of Los Angeles, formerly of Phila-
delphia, died suddenly while filling an en-

gagement as vocalist In a local theater. She
was found dead in her dremlng room when
the call came for her appearance on the
stage. Mrs. McElroy waa well known, It
Is said. In the musical world In the east.
Bhe came to California only a short time
ago.

Morris Sharp.
WASHINGTON COURT HOl'SH, O.,

Feb. 11. Morris Sharp, former prohibition
candidate for governor of Ohio, president
of the Commercial bank, trustee of Ohio
Wesleyan university, and worth about

5UO.0OU, died today, aged 67 years. He re-

ceived the largest vote of any prohibition
candidate who ever ran In Ohio.

HYMENEAL.

Her belt.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Feb. 11. (Special.)

Wednesday, February 8, at the residence of
J. C. Karas Marion Ileer of Table Rock and
Miss Llbble Nemschek of Humboldt were
married, Rev. F. I nland of Humboldt off-
iciating.

Cald Ttcll-- K needier.
SIOV'X CUV, la., Feb. 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) Paul Caldwell, son of
Caldwell, was murrled this evening to
MUs Maude Kneedler, also of Sioux City.

Paiani Names Commissioners.
PANAMA, Feb. 1L Dr. Charles A. Cooke

has succeeded Chief Justice Ponce, who
yesterday was appointed by the Penaman
government joint commissioner with Fred-
erick lloyd to s.ct with the Joint commls-rlone- rs

for the t'nlted States In condemna-
tion suits for land required by tho t'nlted
States government In the building of the
Panama canal. The commissioners will
hold their first meeting today.

a
Those who Buffer from pprra troubles,

and who do uot ne are
wronging themselves. You will know
how much when you try It. Most of
these troubles are so no
easily cured It Is wrong to let them
continue.

What reason can oue find to hesitate?
A trlaUof costs not a penny.

e will K'adly buy the hist bottle for
any new user, and pay the druggist our-
selves for It. Won't you If you need
It accept that gift?

Is not not
nntrled. It has cured millions of frerm
troubles troubles that drugs can't cure.
There Is no no hamlet so
remote that has not Instances of what

has done. The cured ones
are doubtless some of your
friends are among them.

Yon will regret these days of waiting
when you learn what does.
You will wish you had abandoned wrong
methods and tried the right one sooner.
Please ask about today.

Not
is not made, like medicine,

by acids and drugs; nor is
there any alcohol In it. Its virtues are
derlvod solely from gas, made in large
part from the best oxygen
The process of making takes 14 days,
and requires immense At
the end of two weeks, we get one cubic
inch of for each cubic
inches of gas used. The attainment of
this product has, for more than twenty
years, been the constant subject of scien-
tific alid chemical research.

The main result is, to get into a liquid,
and thus into the blood, a powerful, yet
harmless And the product Is

bo helpful so good for you under any
condition that even a well person feels
its instant benefit.

This is the product which in the past
two years has sprung into world-wid- e

use in the treatment of genu diseases.
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It Is Wron
To Suffer From Germ Disease. Ask Us for Liquozone Free.

liliiuozonc-- ,

unneceasnry

Liquozone
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22
residence In district In Florida. During
tho proceedings the question of tho right
ol the house managers to object to ques-

tions put to witnesses by senators was
raised, but the presiding officer ruled that
such objections might be stated. The
precedents quoted were to the effect that
while questions by senators should be ad-

mitted counsel could properly object to
the admissibility of replies made to them.

VIJl'S'S STATEHOOD BILL

House Republicans Agree to Stand by
the Original Measure.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. A plan was'per-fecte- d

today by the leaders of the house
whereby ttie statehood bill may-b- e brought
into that body and sent to conference with-

out running the slightest risk of having
the senate amendment concurred In by a
union of the republican votes with these of
the minority. No effort will bo mada to
send the bill to conference assurances
are forthcoming that the senate fully ap-

preciates tho unyielding position the house
has assumed. If assurances are re-

ceived, a rule will be drawn under which
tho bill can be Bent to conference without
subjecting It to a motion to concur In the
senate amendments. Before this rule Is
presented to the house for adoption a pri-

vate on It will be taken by the re-

publican members who will be asked to
record themselves over their signatures.
Not only will the paper to be signed pledge
support to the rule, but It also will pledge

Six years ago I became afflicted with a
severe sore leg which continued to grow
worse, gradually, until the entire
from the knee to the foot was oue solid
sore, which was very offensive. I spent
over (1,000.00 on two trips to Springs,

and various local physicians treated me to no purpose. I had
about come to the conclusion to have my leg amputated when
a friend induced me to try S. S. S., saying it I would take it
constantly for a year and it did not benefit me he would pay
for the medicine. I began to take your medicine, and in the
short space of ntonths it completely and thoroughly
cured me. I consider S. S. S. the grandest medicine world

ever known. My leg is a witneaa today aa to what S. S. S.
will do when taken regularly.

Box 145, Winona, Mum. J. B. TalbbrT.
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those signing it to support the provisions
of the house statehood bill to the last.

In tho count of noses which has gone on
today it Is said to have lbeen ascertained,
that not more than three of four repub-
lican members will refuse to sign such a
paper.

MAY RECOGNIZE THE SULTAN

Representative of Porte Mar Be ted

to Vatican as Re-

proof to France.

ROME, Feb. 11. Although the bill before
the French Chamber of Deputies providing
for the separation of church and state In
France is expected to pass, the Vatican
authorities still hope to retain a hold XI

France through the question of the pfVa

tectorato of Catholics In the east. Ne-

gotiations on the subject took place at the
end of 1X and the beginning of 11M, when
the sultan of Turkey, whose relations with
France at that time were strained, In-

formed the pope that Intended to ac-

credit ft representative to tle Holy See.
When Kmperor William went to Jerusalem

urged the sultan to do so, and through
Baron Hertland, who was sent on a spe-

cial mission to Rome, tried to persuade the
pope to accept the sultan's offer. Cardinal
Kampolla, then papal secretary of state,
Is understood to have taken the ground
that tho action of tho sultan was merely
a move to displease Franoe, so the pontiff
refused. Now, It Is asserted at the Vati-
can, matters may take a different turn.

Valdosta, Ga., September, 1900.
Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

Dear Sirs I want to tell you about
my case and the good S. S. 8. baa done
me. Something like a risine;
my instep, very small at first, not
painful, and I could wear my shoe

uup

he

he

came on LUt"VtFat all TOlRKniT'
with--

out any trouble. But as it grew larger and began to pain me
I consulted a doctor, but in spite of all he could do the sore
got worse and began to discharge; then other sores came until
the whole top of my foot waa one large mass of sores and I
could not walk. Then my husband, who had been cured cf
Scrofula by the use of S. S. S., said he believed it would cure
me. I began taking it and eight bottles cured me; my foot
healed up nicely. I believe I would Jave been a cripple for
life but for S. 8. S. Mrs. C. H. Kino.

A jrreat running sore, or deep offensive nicer may develop from a slight scratch, braise or pimples a harm-
less looking little boil or slightly swollen gland may soon be an ulcerating mass that will develop into a cancerous
ulcer, dangerous and destructive. Middle-age- d and old people are the most frequent sufferers from old sores and
chronic ulcers, but the young, even children, who have inherited weak constitutions or hat them contaminated
and tainted by Malaria, or other sickness, are afflicted in the same way. These chronic sores and ulcers are a
constant drain on the system, sapping the vitality and strength. They depress the energy with their foul pollu-
tion, and are sure signs that the blood is charged with poisonous matters wbich in its weak, sluggish condition it
is unable to throw off. Salves, washes, powders, etc., can never be of any permanent service in the treatment of

sores and ulcers, because the trouble is not on the outside, but in the blood,
and as long as it circulates through the body in its impoverished and poisoned
condition the trouble will grow worse. The need is a remedy that will cleanse the
blood of all poisons and impurities, build it up from its weakened state, increase
its vigor and strengthen the whole system. S. S. S. does this, and is the only
blood purifier that does. Rich blood is carried to the diseased parts, which forms
new tissues and allows the sore or ulcer to heal. It works with nnture because of

i.s vegetable properties, and tones up every organ while effecting the cure. It brings a eee as well as a permanent
cure, and is guaranteed entirely vegetable. Send for our special look on Sores and Ulcers, and write for any advice
you wish. We make no charge for this. T, SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. CAm


